Lack of effects of hydrocortisone pretreatment on zinc-induced changes in protein assemble.
Inhalational zinc intoxication may lead to the development of acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). Pharmacological treatment of ARDS is based on glucocorticoids, while the efficiency of glucocorticoid treatment is discussed controversially. Glucocorticoid pretreatment of lung cell lines is known to cause disparate effects with regard to zinc susceptibility. Both substances are known to each interact with protein metabolism. In the present study, zinc effects were examined on hydrocortisone (HC)-pretreated lung cell lines by detection of content and synthesis of different proteins after two-dimensional (2D) gel electrophoresis. (1) In HC- pretreated fibroblast-like 11Lu and alveolar epithelial L2 cells, no zinc-mediated changes after silver staining of 2D gels were seen. Few differences occurred in HC-pretreated alveolar epithelial A549 cells that might be explained by the appearance of heat shock proteins (hsp) after zinc exposure. (2) In autoradiographs after 35S-Met incorporation only in 11Lu cells, small differences occurred after HC treatment as compared to controls without HC. (3) All cell lines tested demonstrated the same zinc-mediated changes in autoradiographs with a nearly complete loss of synthesized proteins and an appearance of a few new spots. These changes were reversible in all cell lines after washing out of external zinc. The new spots were transiently expressed for a few hours after zinc exposure. (4) The overall effect of HC pretreatment was rather unimpressive. The virtual lack of major effects does not support the hypothesis that a gross interaction between glucocorticoids and zinc at the cellular protein synthesis level would be an important mechanism of influence in zinc-induced lung injury.